Introduction

Performance Analysis of a Pancake Absorber-Helical Heat Exchanger for a Solar Concentrator
This paper presents an analysis of the performance of a pancake absorber with a helical heal exchanger for use with point focus solar concentrating collectors. Th e principal difference between this type of absorber and most other concentrating solar collector absorbers is that the intensity of concentrated radiation monotonically increases fr om the inlet to the outlet of the heat exchanger tube. A performance expression for this absorber type and ra.diation distribution is deriued and u ed to calculate thermal performance for seueral different absorber designs. Th ermal performance for these design. is then calculated using a performance analysis based on the simplifying assumption that the heat exchanger tube is uniformly irradiated and the two performances are compared. The comparison indicates that the different radiation dist ribution assumptions lead to different absorber design choices. In particular, the simplifying assumption ouerstates thermal losses for increases in absorber size.
A heat exchanger tube in fl at plate co llectors and a single abso rber-heat exchanger tube in line foc us olar coll ectors is ex posed to a uni fo rm radiation intensity along its length. Even fo r the heat exc hanger tube wound arou nd a spheri cal absorber in a point focus co llector, the assu mption of uniform radiation along the length of the tube may be a reasonable approximation. In thi s case there is often a cylical variation of radiation in tensity consisti ng of many cycles and the integrated effect may be reasonably app rox im ated by assum ing constant irradiation along t he tube length. H owever, t he uniform radiation in tensity assumption is not adequate for a pancake absorber with a heli cal heat exchanger tube.
Contribu ted by the Solar Energy Division for publication in the JOURNAL Or ENGi EER ING F'OR POWER. Manuscript received at ASME Headquarters March 14, 1977. This paper illustrates the performance of t he pancake absorberheat exchanger und er va rious design cond itions. In addition, a comparison is made with the results of an analysi based on the simplifyi ng ~~~~~. Nomenclature:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Al = the area of one sid e of the panca ke absorber Ap = aperture area of the concentrator Cp = specific heat of t he heat transport fluid d = di ameter of the heat exchanger tube F = defined by eq uation (3) exchanger tube U1, = absorber-heat exchange r overall loss coeffi cient x = distance from the inlet a long the heat exchanger tube a = ab orptance of abso rber < = em itta nce of a bsorber t = length of t he heat excha nger tube Pave = average refle ctance of refl ecting concentrator (or transmittance of lens) r = t ransm itta nce of any a bsorber covers assumption that the radiation intensity is uniform along the entire length of the absorber-heat exchanger tube. This comparison shows that the simplifying assumption can lead to more restrictive design requirements for the absorber. In particular, the simplifying assumption overstates thermal losses for increases in absorber diameter.
Performance Analysis
A schematic representation of the pancake absorber with a helical heat exchanger tube is given in Fig. 1 . The distribution of radiation intensity from a point focus concentrator is provided in part (b) of the figure. As can be seen, the intensity is greatest at the center of the pancake abso rber, the focus, and decreases toward the outer edges.
The flow direction of the fluid is taken to be from the outside of the pancake absorber to the center. The distance along the length of the tube in Fig. 1 is given by x. Corresponding to the flow direction , x = 0 at the fluid inlet and x = e at the fluid outlet.
Radiation intensity shown in Fig. l(b) is plotted as a function of heat exchanger tube length in Fig. 2 . As may be seen, radiation intensity starts out at a low level at the inlet end of the tube and increases more and more rapidly as the tube outlet is approached. The selected flow orientation maximizes the amount of energy exchanged as is evid ent if the following derivation of the performance equations is carried out with fluid flow in the opposite direction. An in tuitive notion of flow direction preference may also be gained by drawing an
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analogy between the radiation distribution in Fig. 2 and temperature distributions in counterflow heat exchangers.
For a constant spacing between the helical tubes along the radius of the absorber, the expression for the local useful rate of energy gain per unit area is
The expression IvAP PaveT represents the total power redi rected to the focal area by the co ncentrator. The expression exp(-(f -x) Ai)fg)/g is the radiation intensity atx normalized by lvA?PaveT. This expression arises from the assumption that the normalized radiation intensity for point focus collectors follows an exponential distribution with parameter gas was concluded in Duff and Lameiro [4] . 2 F" in equation (1) is given as
In equation (2) Fis the fin efficiency factor:
VUJ,/kr; 11 tr; 11 (AL -fd)/2f
Equation (1) may be written in terms of the local fluid temperature rather than the local fin base temperature:
The factors F, F', and F" were developed by adapting flat plate collector factors available in the literature. For the factors in this paper it is assumed that the heat exchanger tube is integral with the fin , that is, there is no bond resistance. Other forms of the factors may be developed for other tube-fin bond conditions. The factors are applicable to tube-fin absorber-heat exchangers including spherical absorbers for point focus collectors, flat or round absorbers for line focus collectors and flat plates.
Solving equation (4) for the local fluid temperature we have
The average temperature of the fluid in the tube may then be determined by integrating along the tube length and dividing by the tube length to yield
The total useful rate of energy gain of the absorber may now be 1 STEPS 111. The possibility of using the Hottel, Whillier, Bliss equation 12, 31 to characterize concentrating collector performance has apparently occurred to a number of researchers, although this version of the equation had not appeared in the literature. 2 Numbers in brackets designate References at end of paper. 
expressed as
Again, an exp ression, I -exp(-Ai/g), arises from the conclusion that the concentrated radiation is exponentially distributed with parameter g. This expression represents the fraction of total available radiation that is intercepted by the absorber. Qu is found by successively approximating Tm in equation (7) until equality is approached. The average fluid temperature from equation 
Performance Comparisons
Performance results of pancake absorbers with helical heat exchangers based on these equations are given in Table 1for10 design variations. The first design in the table represents the absorber area, AL, that yields maximum useful heat output for constant values of the other design parameters. Design parameters were then varied one at a time, using this design as a base, to generate the other nine design variations. The table illustrates the consequences of each design change in terms of useful energy and the temperatures at which that energy is delivered. The table also indicates a comparison with performance predicted by equations (7) and (8) and performance predicted using the analogous equations derived using a uniform radiation assumption. These comparisons are shown in the table as percent variations from nonuniform radiation performance results. As can be seen, average absorber temperatures predicted by the equations for each assumption varies significantly. Performance differences are particularly great when the inlet temperature is elevated or when the mass flow rate is lowered.
A significant result in the comparison between the results of the analyses based on uniform and nonuniform radiation assumptions is illustrated in Fig. 3 . In this figure power output of the absorber-heat exchanger is plotted as a function of absorber area with the other design variables fixed at design variation 1 values. It can be seen that the optimum size of the pancake absorber is quite different depending upon which assumption is made. The optimum size absorber is 30 percent larger under the more realistic assumption of nonuniform radiation than the optimum size absorber under the assumption of uniform radiation. There is also a difference between the maximum 180 I VOL 100, JANUARY 1978 performances of 1.5 percent. Perhaps the most useful inference to be drawn from the figure is the prediction of a very gradual decrease in performance as the absorber increases further in size. This is a factor that is not evident under the uniform radiation assumption which predicts a rapid performance decline. This gradual performance decline may be rather important in terms of actually manufacturing an absorber-heat exchanger for a solar collector. In solar collector manufacture, variations in the spread of the radiation distribution from one collector to another will occur due to manu facturing varia bili ty. That the absorber can be made oversize to compensate fo r this variation with li ttle penalty in the opt im al perform ance of any of the coll ectors is a useful des ign inpu t.
S ummary and Conclusions
The perfo rmance of a pancake a bsorber-heli cal heat exchanger has been analytica lly modeled using an assumpt ion of nonuniform radiati on on t he a bsorber. S ignifi cant ly different a bso rber-heat exchanger des igns are indicated as compared to those predi cted using a simpli fy in g assumpt ion of uni fo rm radiation. In parti cular, t he optimum area of the a bsorber-heat exchange r is predi cted to be 30 percent greater than when the simplifying assumpt ion is used and the absorber-heat exchanger can be made even larger wit hout signifi cantly penalizing the opt imum performan ce of the solar collector. Signi ficant addi t ional ene rgy losses do not occur because most of the heat losses occur at the " hot" center of t he absorber and adding " cooler" outside area does not cont ribu te greatly to tota l losses.
These observations may be ex tra polated to t he a bsorber-heat exchangers of other ty pes of point and li ne foc us coll ect ors wi th some implications fo r t heir design as well. For instance, it may be desirable to arran ge t he heat exchanger tu be in a spherical or co ni cal a bsorber
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or a flat linear a bsorber so t hat radiation intensity increases from t he t ube inl et to out let. Concent rator contours may also be pert urbed so that an absorber hot spot is created or in te nsifie d , allowing a larger size absorber to be used wit hout in curring a signifi ca nt penalty in performance.
